Trading in agricultural land in the Zachodniopomorskie Voivodeship (a high-level administrative subdivision of Poland) is strictly connected with the local activity of the ANR (Agencja Nieruchomości Rolnych -Agricultural Market Agency), which is the effect of historical problems concerning the ownership of arable land left over from the communist era. In effect, the Polish State Treasury is still in charge of managing state-owned farmland and, therefore, plays an important role in shaping local agricultural land markets.
Introduction
A buyer's decision to purchase agricultural property can be influenced by various factors, depending on their individual preferences as well as the situation on the market. However, the most important criterion of a decision to purchase a given piece of property is its location. As early as in 1826-1850, von Thünen noted in his location theory that economic rent depended on the location of a farm and its productivity (BLAUG 1994) . Other objective factors that determine the buyers' decisions include the accessibility of a plot as well as its typical features such as valuation class, physical landscape or agricultural condition (CYMERMAN 2011) . In view of the production potential, other vital factors are environmental pollution and drainage facilities. Location often determines other, both physical and legal, attributes of the property and its environment. It indicates what land use policy or specific
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functions can be expected in the area, if the land is easily accessible or what its market position is. There are also subjective factors that make the property more attractive for an individual investor. Often the buyer's decision is additionally conditioned by their risk-seeking tendency and expectations concerning a future rise in property value. Prices of land tend to rise in regions that are more advanced in farming, in the proximity of densely populated centers, which is in agreement with the location theory and the lower costs of sales (FORYŚ 2005) .
Due to its production potential, the value of any agricultural property grows when the access road is of good quality, as this is necessary for farmers who use heavy agricultural vehicles or transport their produce to the market. The most common categories of roads are paved and dirt roads. The economic results of farming production, especially the kind requiring heavy machinery, largely depend on the shape of the plot and its physical landscape. The costs of operating machinery are higher on plots that have an irregular shape and those that are too narrow or steep (their value is lessened by land erosion), or located in undulating areas or areas with a poor subsurface and hydrological conditions. Agricultural machinery operating in such conditions has to work longer and is less efficient. It is also more weather-dependent. It is generally assumed (CYMERMAN 2011 ) that the most disadvantageous plot shape is a polygon the angles of which differ from a right angle by more than 30 degrees. The authors emphasize the importance of drainage systems in the farming process. Other obstacles limiting the right to use a given piece of land properly are technical infrastructure facilities (such as transmission lines and pylons, other facilities and the safety zones around them). Agricultural land can also be degraded by environmental factors.
In view of the above deliberations, the authors decided to verify a research hypothesis concerning the stability in time of the structure of arable land owned by the State Treasury and sold by the ANR in Szczecin. Additionally, they considered conducting a spatial analysis of the land sold by the ANR by clustering the gminas (the basic units of administrative division of Poland at its lowest uniform level) of the Zachodniopomorskie voivodeship according to the structure of the traded land.
Research material
According to the Civil Code, a piece of real estate is qualified as agricultural real estate when it is or can be used for the purpose of farming, such as plant and animal production (including vegetables, fruit and fish). However, first and foremost, the agricultural character of a piece of real estate must be stated in the relevant entry of a local Land Register which includes lists of agricultural lands and a land use plan and where arable lands are classified according to their purpose. In this paper, the authors adopted classification proposed by R. Cymerman et al (CYMERMAN at al. 2011, p.15) who, according to the Land and Property Register, divided land property into seven groups: agricultural land, forests, shrubland, built-up and urbanized areas, ecological arable land, land under water, miscellaneous land and wasteland. Agricultural land falls into the following categories: arable land, meadows, pastures, orchards, farm buildings, fish ponds, and drainage ditches. In addition, agricultural lands are subjected to soil quality evaluation in order to assess their usefulness for plant production and thus, divided according to their valuation class. Arable land soils fall into nine valuation classes, while soils of land under permanent pasture -into six (KONOWALCZUK, URBAŃCZYK 2000) .
The study was conducted on a set of 17,662 land ownership transactions concluded by the ANR in 108 gminas in the Zachodniopomorskie Voivodeship in the period of 1995-2011. The authors used a database which, in further analyses, determined the type of classification of land in the traded real estate, even though it did not always compliment the above mentioned R. Cymerman's classification. As a result, the authors obtained a data series concerning the sale of a total of 191,529.26 ha in which individual observations were described by the following variables:
-the size of each plot of land (ha); -the gmina where the sold property was located, within the Zachodniopomorskie voivodeship; -the date of the transaction (yyyy-mm-dd); -the transaction price (PLN); -the transaction price of 1 ha (PLN/ha). The authors decided against carrying out analysis according to land class due to the fact that the relevant 2005-2011 data had turned out to be incomplete. Instead, they used the ANR database because it contained the complete list of all transactions included in the period of study as well as a detailed structure (classification) of the land. They also took into consideration the position of the Source: own study
The share of arable land in the total area of land sold by the ANR increased annually, from 67.62% in 1995 to 77.72% in 2011. The largest proportion of traded arable land was observed in 2008 (80.38%) and stabilized at a high level for the next two years. The second most often sold type of land were meadows, with a share ranging from 7.39% to 14.84% of the total land traded in the individual years. Pastures reached similar levels, ranging from 4.44% to 10.18%. Orchards, forests, ditches, shrubs, and lands under water constituted a small portion of the sold land, with a combined total of 10%.
Since the proportion of arable land in the total area of sold real estate was so high and due to the fact that a variety of premium crops can be obtained from such land (particularly when the soil is of high quality) (KONOWALCZUK, URBAŃCZYK 2000), we can assume that it was the share of arable land that determined the price of the analyzed properties. That is why the authors decided to analyze transaction prices as well. Half of the transactions concluded in 1995-2011 fluctuated in the price range of 1,500-15,500 PLN/ha and 75% of the transactions were concluded at 4,000-28,600 PLN/ha, with 25% of the sales reaching merely 900 -approx. 12,000 PLN/ha (Table 2 ). In 1995-2011, the mean transaction price of one hectare did not increase steadily and oscillated significantly in a wide range of 10,000-58,000 PLN/ha. The analysis of median transaction prices shows that there were two growth periods, in 1995-2000 and 2006-2011, as well as a period of relative stability in [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] . In the periods of growth, the prices demonstrated different dynamics. In the years 2006-2011 we can see a high annual increase of 36% of the transaction price median per one hectare which in 1995-2000 did not exceed 13%. What is more, in 1995-2000 half of the transaction prices were not higher than 5,000 PLN/ha, in 2001-2006 they ranged from 6,000 to 6,700 PLN/ha, while in the period of 2007-2011 -from 9,000-15,400 PLN/ha. When faced with such a significant asymmetry of price distribution in the subsequent years, the mean transaction price per hectare is not a good reference point. The mean price is a measure which is very sensitive to extreme observations, such as the extremely high prices of some agricultural land sales quoted above. Source: own study Apart from the time factor and economic situation, such a vast diversity of prices was the result of other factors as well. Particular attention should be paid to the location of land traded by the ANR and, consequently, to the areas that were homogeneous 2 as far as the structure, the class of arable land and the price median of the real estate sold in the analyzed period. For the purpose of clustering the gminas, the authors used the cluster analysis and Ward's method along with Euclidean distance (Fig.2). 
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Cluster analysis is the task of grouping a set of objects (gminas) that are similar to each other in terms of certain attributes. The method is used when a researcher lacks a priori hypothesis and is at the extrapolation stage of his or her study (GATNAR, WALESIAK, 2004) . For their analysis, the authors selected those attributes that could strongly differentiate the objects, i.e., the examined structure of land properties and their transaction prices. By doing so, they were able to select clusters of gminas for more detailed analyses. Ward's method, which is based on the minimized sum of squares of within-cluster variance, is regarded as very effective. Euclidean distance is also a popular metric which is considered the most natural. The clustering results presented in the dendrogram (Fig. 2) reveal a hierarchical structure of the set of objects (the gminas in the Zachodniopomorskie voivodeship where the ANR sold land properties) due to the decreasing similarity between them. At the same time, they unfold other smaller clusters of objects and provide grounds for interpretation. We can divide the clusters based on the large value of differences between subsequent nodes or using a graph of the course of agglomeration or the accessible measures. C_112  C_111  C_98  C_81  C_79  C_56  C_54  C_44  C_86  C_63  C_92  C_60  C_48  C_108  C_105  C_51  C_88  C_39  C_94  C_80  C_57  C_69  C_28  C_14  C_90  C_31  C_52  C_97  C_83  C_29  C_24  C_43  C_73  C_41  C_21  C_103  C_110  C_62  C_50  C_30  C_47  C_35  C_15  C_82  C_11  C_8  C_65  C_19  C_16  C_76  C_10  C_45  C_5  C_101  C_100  C_85  C_96  C_71  C_68  C_36  C_64  C_23  C_37  C_20  C_91  C_42  C_13  C_84  C_9  C_4  C_3  C_106  C_87  C_77  C_61  C_32  C_25  C_7  C_78  C_22  C_6  C_107  C_55  C_74  C_40  C_109  C_26  C_104  C_75  C_72  C_58  C_99  C_59  C_53  C_38  C_67  C_33  C_70  C_49  C_66  C_2  C_27  C_18  C_95  C_17  C_93  C_89  C_34  C_102  C_12  C_46 Source: own study based on the ANR database. Table 4 shows the selected characteristics of the three groups of similar gminas. The first and third groups contain those gminas where the ANR sold approximately 1/3 of State Treasury land out of the total area traded by the Agency in 1995-2011. The second group consists of the gminas where the ANR sold 2/3 of the land in question. In the second group of gminas, the ANR sold the land of the highest median value determined for the area of the sold arable land. Source: own study based on the ANR database.
Selected methods of testing the stability of structures
In order to define the stability of the structure of the cultivated parts of agricultural real estate sold in the subsequent years, one can use a simple measure of structure variation (ZAJĄC 1982): 
where:
W -the structure index of the subject of study in comparable units.
The closer that the relative structure comparison index is to one, the more similar the compared structures. Source: own study based on the ANR database.
In the subsequent years, the determined variation measure of typical structures adopted low values ranging 0.09-0.316 (variation measure value V in Table 5 ), which means that the structures were poorly varied in time, i.e., the structures of cultivated land sold as parts of agricultural real estate were stable in the analyzed years. The values of the relative index of structure comparison were determined by means of formula 2.
The obtained values ranged from 0.519 to 0.835, which confirms the fact that the compared structures are similar (Table 6 ). The highest value of the relative structure comparison index was obtained in 1997 (0.835), while the lowest value was observed in 2002 (0.519), which indicates the least similar structures, just as in the case of using formula 1.
Table 6
Values of the relative index of structure comparison. As the next step, the authors employed the gmina clustering they had performed earlier and conducted an analysis of the sold land structure typical of a given group. In each of the three groups of gminas and in each group of transactions, they determined the medians of the share that the individual types of cultivated land had in the total area of the sold real estate for each type of cultivated land, over the entire study period. The results presented in Table 7 can be defined as a typical structure of cultivated land sold by the ANR in the analyzed area. The determined medians of the proportion of individual types of cultivated land in a given group of gminas do not add up to 100. Source: own study based on the ANR database.
The median of the proportion of arable land in the area of traded land is the lowest in the first group, i.e., in the group of gminas with the lowest soil class (73%) and the highest in the second group of gminas with the best classes of soil (82.19%). Although the typical structure of cultivated land in the individual groups of gminas is not identical, we can observe a significant proportion of arable land and meadows.
When we adopt the maximum as the measure of variation, we obtain higher values in the first and third group, which points to stronger variation over time in the analyzed structures in those groups than in the second. Despite of this, the indices in all the groups are low, which indicates poor structure variation. Adopting the minimum as the measure of variation indicates weak variation of structures in each of the groups in the analyzed years. The obtained dependencies can be confirmed by the structure comparison index, defined by means of formula 2.
Conclusions
The authors of this paper aimed to verify the research hypothesis regarding the stability over time of the structure of cultivated land which was a part of the State Treasury real estate sold by the ANR in Szczecin. With this purpose in mind, they applied simple measures of structure variation and a relative index of structure comparison which help to evaluate the stability of a given structure over time. The results of comparing structure variation measured by means of different methods can be found in Tables 8 and 9 . Source: own study based on the ANR database.
Table 9
Measures of variation of the structure of cultivated land sold in the Zachodniopomorskie voivodeship by the ANR in Szczecin in 1995-2011 (by groups of gminas). Source: own study based on the ANR database.
The State Treasury real estate in the Zachodniopomorskie voivodeship sold by the ANR is characterized by a structure of cultivated land which is stable over time, as confirmed by low values of structure variation measures (Table 8 ). In addition, the study was supplemented with the spatial analysis of cultivated land traded by the ANR. When looking into the structure and prices of the sold land, the clustering of the gminas of the Zachodniopomorskie voivodeship into three groups resulted in land structure variation that was larger than if the clustering had not been performed ( Table 9 ). The effect of clustering, due to the chosen characteristics, enabled the authors to distinguish the groups of gminas that were similar in terms of the share of arable land in the real estate sold locally by the ANR and to associate these characteristics with a particular location in the Zachodniopomorskie voivodeship.
In conclusion, the above presented study set the path for further research, particularly for an attempt at a deeper analysis of the structures and their stability over time performed on a larger group of gminas -seven or nine (Fig. 2) . It can also help to search for relationships, not only between the obtained transaction prices and structures of traded land, but also between other important factors which locally affect the value of the above analyzed real estate.
